Introduction
On 1st May 2004 became Czech Republic (CR) valid member of the European Union (EU). Expectation before access has been different. It was expected that due to institutional and legislation changes which Czech government committed to keep, economy will change significantly which will influence entrepreneurs in Czech Republic and their behaviour. In the first years after the EU accession, the Czech economy experienced an unprecedented growth since the beginning of the economic transformation at the beginning of the 90s (Jonas, Bulir 1995) . The growth was accompanied by an increase in labour costs and by the strengthening of the Czech crown. The impact of the crisis of 2008-2011 has been relatively limited. The major reason is the conservative approach of Czech banks in the pre-crisis period. As an export-oriented economy, however, the Czech Republic has been very sensitive to the consumption trends of its EU neighbours, particularly in Germany (Jacobsen 2002) . The export to Germany dropped almost by by more than 6% for next 3 years, which was much above EU average growth. However, after the global crisis growth have been slow down.
Unemployment. Despite predictions of huge unemployment rate increase, it did not change dramatically, in fact it declined. Before accession unemployment was reaching level 7-8%, in 2004 it reached 8.3% (compare to EU average 8.5%) and it was gradually decreasing in following years. In 2008 unemployment fell to historically lowest value of 4.4%. Employment rate reached in 2008 66.6% exceeding EU average of 66.3%. Unemployment increased in 2009 to the level of 6.7%. By December 2008 nearly 285 000 foreign workers employed legally in Czech Republic which is more than 250% increase from the 108 000 foreign workers in 2004. The biggest amount of workers were coming from Slovakia (39%), Ukraine (29%) and Poland (8%). However, in spite of this increase, immigration was not perceived as a problem by Czech society.
Prices and inflation. A major concern in 2004 was that domestic prices for goods and services would rise sharply after accession. Because of the gap between price levels in the Czech Republic and the EU 15 (average price level of CR has been 52% of the average price level of EU 15), there was a pressure for nominal convergence. It was even more so because of geographical proximity of the Czech Republic to more economically developed countries of Germany and Austria. Gradual increase of prices with convergence to global prices started already in 1990. Relatively high prices could be found in equipment for investment, passenger vehicles, communications and clothing. On the other hand, services such as housing, education or health care have been remained at generally low levels. Despite expectations prices did not increase significantly after accession. Prices were growing gradually and in 2008 were in average 40% higher than in 2005. However, this trend was consequence of higher global energy and food prices the EU integration. Increase related to the EU accession can be linked with tax harmonization as strategical goal of EU has been indirect tax harmonization (VAT and consumption tax). VAT tax has been fixed to 15% as a minimum. Direct tax such as income tax have not been harmonized. Tax legislation have been received in 2004 and touched were also alcohol, cigarettes and petroleum gas products. Total estimated impact of tax harmonization has been one third lower than estimated by Czech National Bank. There was not significant impact on growth of inflation.
Czech Republic and EU budget. EU budget increase several times in subsequent years. In period of 2007-2013 it was allocated for Czech Republic nearly 27 bil. Euro in cohesion policy funds which was 3 rd highest among all memberstates and highest in per capita terms. As a results position of net recipient has improved. Cumulative positive balance has reached 3.1 bil. Euro mostly from structural and cohesive funds.
Economic convergence. EU membership entails the obligation of adopting Euro and joining Euro area. In the Accession Treaty which CR and other states were required to accept goal of EMU but they were not obliged to meet the criteria for entering Eurozone during accession. It was expected that memberstates could enter Eurozone only after meeting necessary convergence criteria. While Czech Republic did not enter Eurozone it is required to implement steps that will help it to become prepared for joining Eurozone. Czech Republic is in longterm preparation phase and it needs to meet following 5 criteria during this phase: 1. Exchange rate stability defined in ERM II without devaluation and severe tensions and volatility; 2. A balance budget over business cycle, defined a a budget deficit not higher than 3% of GDP; 3. Manageable public debt defined as less than 60% of GDP; 4. long term price stability define as inflation no more than 1.5% higher than average of 3 lowest EU memberstates for last 12 months; 5. Stable long term interest rate defined as 10 years bond rates no more than 2% higher than 3 EU memberstates with lowest inflation. The most challenging criteria to meet for Czech Republic is sustainability of fiscal stence and structural deficit which was increasing relatively fast due to strong economic growth period.
Current literature and studies. There are existing many publications and studies regarding EU integration analysing economic impact and macroeconomy parameters, mostly published in 2014, 10 years after Czech Republic accessed to the European Union. However, these studies are focused on whole Czech Republic and not specifically on enterpreneuership area. Czech Ministry of Industry and Trade is publishing annual reports of actual status of SME (small and medium businesses) based on collected analytical and statistical information. These studies are based on easily quantify economic parameters like GDP contribution, exports, employment in SME etc. However, study focused on subjective perception of parameters which are difficult to quantify like company culture, profit, availability of labour resources, administration and legislation improvements is in available literature missing. Companies studied in this paper were selected randomly but with condition of minimal existence since 2000 in order to be able to answer questions related EU integration with high relevance.
Methodology
Questionnaire based on Likert scale has been used as a key investigative qualitative technique to evaluate subjective perception of the respondents. All the answers from 146 respondents with response rate 2% have been summarized and given to Tables. Most significant results based on relations of the answers and 5 chosen parameters have been captured into Table for each question as well.
Statistical evaluation. Dependence and independence of 2 observed parameters is typically evaluated by Pearson chi-quadrat test and Fischer exact test. However, outcome of these 2 tests is the only decision about presence or unpresence statistically significantly relation. Nor one of them is able to quantify proven relation. Key parameters which help to quantify tightness of these relations are relative risk (RR) and odds ration (OR). By using these 2 parameters can be compared probabilities of occurrence for observed phenomenon in 2 different groups which are called experimental and controlled (Pagano, Halvorsen 1981) .
Relative risk and odds ratio. Calculation of relative risk (RR) is comparison of probabilities of occurrence of observed phenomenon in 2 different groups experimentalexperimental (P 1 ) and controlled (P 0 ). Final result is number which express how many times is probability of occurrence in experimental group higher than in controlled group.
Binomial testing. Except continual there are existing also discontinued categorical data where are the simplest example binary data. Binary data are described by binomial distribution as a base for statistics of binary data, confidentiality intervals and binomial testing. From Table 1 is obvious that evaluation of binomial variable lead to testing of null hypothesis of shares, where main target is evaluation of statements about parameter π binomial distribution which is reflecting probability of occurrence of considered feature in observed population (Zar 2010) . Except point parameter π are important also:
-Confidentiality interval for parameter π.
-Test for parameter π against constant π 0 .
-Test about parameter π in 2 different groups. 
Experimental part
Experimental part of the research is focused mostly on description and structure of the experiment, process of obtaining and analysing data, selection of key parameters of answers selection. Due to huge amount of questions and parameters are presented only most important results and findings, which resulted from questionnaire. Main goal of practical part has been sharing info and results which are valuable inputs for interpretation, analysis and formulation of final recommendations.
Description of the experiment. In order to evaluate subjective perception of respondents regarding accession of Czech Republic to the EU for areas and questions which are not easily quantified I decided to use qualitative research and hence form of questionnaire. Main goal of questionnaire investigation was to define perception of accession to the EU by different companies within different categories and sectors in Czech Republic. Questionnaire has been created out of 14 questions while 11 have been closed with opportunity to choose one of 5 choices of scale of agreement. Two questions have been opened and one has been half-opened. One of the questionnaire main targets have been to find out subjective opinion of entrepreneurs in areas which are very difficult to measure and quantify like company culture, perception of competition and competitive-ness, possibilities to raise outside capital, perception of corruption or ideal year for Euro acceptance. Hence quantification of subjective measures evaluated by questionnaire would be ideal fulfilment of easily measured and quantified data like macroeconomic analysis. Questionnaire has been answered by 146 respondents. Questionnaire evaluation is including percentage expression of the answers to all closed questions and the most frequent answers for open questions grouped to several representative statements. In each question is explored relation between answer and size of the company, geographical region, legal form, size of the company and sector of entrepreneurship. In questionnaire are not included physical objects or companies which were established after 2004 as I believe they would not be able to asses with relevance impact of accession to the EU. I emphasize that questionnaire was not addressed to ordinary people but to different business representatives and hence questions are always referring to impact of accession to the EU on entrepreneurship area and not to the common economic welfare or perception of quality of life by ordinary citizens.
Distinguishing parameters of questioned companies. Respondents has been classified according to location of company headquarter into 8 regions according to Central Bohemia, Southwest, Northwest, Northeast, Southeast, Central Moravia, Moravskoslezsko. Answers of the respondents are sorted according to size of the company as well. Companies has been sorted according to number of employees into following 3 groups: small (0-99 employees); medium (100-499 employees); big (500 and more employees).
Assumed was also certain level of polarity of the answers for companies operating at regional and global scale. Companies were hence classified into 3 following groups: regional, national, global.
Business sector or economic activity can play significant role for perception of advantages and disadvantages of accession to the EU on entrepreneurship area. Companies were sorted according to business sector into 4 sectors: raw materials (primary sector), manufacturing and industry (secondary sector), sector of services (tertiary sector), knowledge sector (quarterly sector).
The last fifth parameter of classification of the companies was legal form. Classification of the companies according to legal has divided answers into 2 groups-Ltd and joint-stock companies while those 2 legal forms are prevailing in Czech Republic.
Answers evaluation. Question 1: Accession of Czech Republic to the European Union has overall positive impact on entrepreneurship area. From percentage proportion in Table 2 is obvious, that most of the respondents agree with statement, that access to the EU has overall positive impact and hence positive effects were stronger than negative. This quasi aggregate question in which each respondent is expressing its overall attitude is a key question of full study. From binomial test and Z statistic shown in Table in Appendix is obvious that null hypothesis H 0 with 50% probability of agreement has been rejected (|Z| = 6.369 > 1.96), while with 95% confidence will be probability of agreement with question 1 in confidence interval from 0.725 to 0.872. Binomial distribution could be approximated by normal distribution due to compliance with condition np(1 -p) = 18.360 > 10.
From Table 3 is obvious that global companies observed the most advantages from accession to the EU and regional companies the least. Chance that global companies will agree with statement in question 1 is 6.24 times higher than for the rest of the companies. It seems like open European market has helped big companies to expand and utilize returns from scale. On the opposite, smaller regional companies were in more difficult situation to compete on the highly competitive market. Question 2: Due to accession of Czech Republic to the European Union has been competition on Czech Market increase. In total 75% of respondents agree with statement that accession to the EU has increased competition at home market (Table 4) . It is hence in agreement with expectations during accession period when open market, Schengen creation or uniform legislation enabled accession of foreign companies to Czech market which lead to increase of competition. It is also obvious that accession and enlargement of European market has contributed even more to globalization tendencies and greater role of international companies and corporations which started to utilize even more profits from scale for new markets. Removal of barriers in the markets has supported even more export policy (Marek, Baun 2002) . Pressure for efficiency has been hence since accession to the EU enormous which has showed up in close out of many small and middle size companies, which were not able to leverage advantage of profits from scale or increase efficiency sufficiently. Several traditional industrial sectors which were not efficient has been hence devastated. Attractiveness for foreign invetors has been given by macroeconomic stability with relatively low and stable inflation (Vasicek 2011) . From binomial test and Z statistic shown in Table 27 (see Appendix) is obvious that null hypothesis H 0 with 50% probability of agreement has been rejected (|Z| = 6.369 > 1.96), while with 95% confidence will be probability of agreement with question 2 in confidence interval from 0.725 to 0.872. Binomial distribution could be approximated by normal distribution due to compliance with condition np(1 -p)=18.360 > 10.
From Table 5 is obvious that without more significant difference in companies according to sectors or regions all the companies have felt increase of competitiveness at local market since accession to the EU. In fact, there was no parameter which could explain significantly answers for this question. Question 3: Accession to the European Union has contributed positively to increase probability to succeed in foreign markets. From Table 6 is obvious that 59% of respondents agreed with statement that accession to the EU had overall positive impact on possibilities to succeed at foreign markets. However, it is important to notice that this was an advantage mostly for big international companies and export companies. For local companies, it has not been any advantage and just opposite they had to face increased competition of foreign companies in Czech Republic which is one of the main reason of Euro-negative attitude of smaller companies (Toth 2014) .
From Table 7 is visible that advantage to compete on foreign markets has been taken more by companies from quaternary and secondary sectors and with opposite situation in tertiary sector (0R 0.36). This result can be explained by the fact that after unification of legal norms and terms was trade in knowledge sector the easiest with no barriers for penetration on foreign markets. Just opposite for business of service it was the most difficult to compete at foreign markets (Komarkova, Komarek 2007) . Local language or habits could play important role (Bakosova 2004 ). Question 4: Accession to the European Union has negative impact on administration, legislation and bureaucracy in entrepreneurship area. Table 8 is showing that accession to the EU has in total negative impact on increase of legislation and administration. At one side is obvious harmonization of the norms which become unified (Hajek 2008) . On the other side has many of the companies obvious constrains related to the application of European norms to Czech local conditions while for most of the respondents these norms are not many times applicable or they are not adding value, regulation is inappropriate and work with officers very frustrating.
From binomial test and Z statistic shown in Table 27 is obvious that null hypothesis H 0 with 50% probability of agreement has been rejected (|Z| = 7.773 > 1.96), while with 95% confidence will be probability of agreement with question 4 in confidence interval from 0.793 to 0.919. Binomial distribution could be approximated by normal distribution due to compliance with condition np(1 -p) = 14.551 > 10.
From Table 9 is obvious that perception of legislation and administration has been more negative for companies with limited liability. Joint-stock companies have disponed most probably with much better human capital or they had established specialized departments or processes and hence could cope with legislation requirements better. Question 5: Opportunities to raise outside capital for financing has been improved due to accession to the European Union. Main target of this question was find out and assess impact of accession to the EU on possibilities to gain outside capital. It was assumed that raise capital will be much easier with more opportunities for financing (Jurajda, Stancik 2012) . This assumption has been confirmed in this question as it is obvious from Table 10. Most of the respondents agreed with statements that accession to the EU made process of accessing outside capital easier with increase amount of opportunities to obtain capital (Roman, Sargu 2013) . European capital seems to be much easier to access for many of big international companies (Moore, Wang 2007) . Data in Table 11 are showing that small companies had with financing more issues than big companies (OR 0.70). It could be seen as a paradox as one of the key goals of the EU had been support and subsidies of small and medium companies (EU Information Centre 2001). From Table 12 is visible that raising Euro funds is obviously problematic and not sufficiently transparent process which seems to be for most of the entrepreneurs as complex and unfortunately also corrupted process (Moussis 2008) . Based on statement of many respondents, it provides competitive advantage to those who reach Euro funds and disadvantage to those who did not access them from different reasons. This makes market disturbances and misbalances even deeper. Overall seems to be this area in unhealthy shape which is also indicated by amount of not used funds in recent period. Governments' subsidies are considered to be a disaster and misbalance mechanism at the market for many respondents. In general, has been Euro funds capital funding very long and complex process which was highlighted by many respondents as well. Full process is accompanied by huge and inappropriate legislation and administration which is pushing deadline terms and drop off dedicated financials.
From Table 13 can be seen that Euro funds have been reached easier by companies from quaternary sector as probability that companies from quaternary sector will agree with this statement is 2.15 times higher than in other sectors. In this question is hence again reflected strategical direction of the EU with focus on research and development. Euro funds requirements and approval process favoured strongly quaternary sector against services. Others companies did not exceed agreement rate by 10%. Question 7: Qualification and availability of labour resources has been improved after accession of Czech Republic to the European Union. From Table 14 is obvious that accession to the EU did not bring positives in area of accessibility of qualified labour forces. Opening the market contributed to the leave of qualified and capable workers for higher salaries, wages and benefits abroad. These workers might have been replaced by not so qualified or cheaper workers from eastern Europe or poor countries (Strielkowski et al. 2013 ). This can have negative impact on future competitiveness or inflow of direct external investments as without sufficient number of qualified workers it will be not feasible to cover sufficiently the need of labour market. Answer at this question is clearly showing importance of quality educational system. Table 15 is possible to say that global companies had with accessibility of qualified labour less issues. Qualified workers have been more likely reachable outside of Czech Republic and hence agreed with positive statement of this question. Chances to agree with this statement have been 1.25 higher for global companies. Question 8: Accession to the EU has contributed positively on your company culture. From the Table 16 is obvious that most of the respondents disagree with statement that accession to the EU had positive impact on company culture despite free movements of people, labour, goods or capital. Significant part of respondents means under European culture Brussels legislation and bureaucracy, respectively leave of qualified and talented workers. Most probably European methods and ways of management has not been sufficiently penetrated and shared to the Czech entrepreneurship area or they were not perceived as a positive.
Based on data in
When looking at company culture and results of the answers in Table 17 it can be noticed that more advantages have been taken by joint-stock companies. They were likely able to employ more foreign employees and hence gain more from diversity of company culture. Relative risk is 0.84 for limited liabilities companies vs. 1.29 for joint stock companies. Question 9: Transparency of government contracts has been improved and corruption decreased after accession to the EU. From Table 18 is obvious that most of the respondents do not think that accession to the EU had positive impact on transparency of government contracts or corruption. One of the most criticises area by European Commission is corruption. Hence is it said to say that not even European institutions, accession interviews or change in legal forms did not improve this area. It looks like European norms and legislation are deeply required in entrepreneurship area however they are not successfully implemented in upper government spheres. According to size of the company (Table 19 ) is obvious that big companies had with corruption much less problems than small companies. Explanation would be similar as for legal form parameter. It is possible that big companies have been competing in average for much bigger businesses and hence were supervised much more carefully. Question 10: Accession to the EU has been contributed positively on company profits. The main target of this question has been identification if impact of accession of Czech Republic to the EU on profits while there are existing many factors which could influence this parameter. Most of the respondents reply that accession to the EU has positive impact on profit which is obvious from Table 20 . Open European market, zero trade barriers, increase of competition and pressure for effectivity increase brought more positives than negatives. On the other hand, there is still existing almost 1/3 group of respondents, which expressed in a negative way.
From regions point of view and impact of accession to the EU on business result it is possible to see in Table 21 equal expression of respondents across regions. Many of the parameters could be aggregated and hence final result can strongly depend on prevailing business sector or structure of the region (Heimpold 2008) . OR and RR are very similar. Question 11: Accession to the EU has been contributed positively to decrease indebtedness of your company. From Table 22 is obvious that most of the respondents has relatively neutral attitude and hence is can be justified that accession to the EU did not have direct impact in in-debtedness which could be linked with European integration or impact would be more negative than positive. It can be assumed that Euro funds and government subsidies has substituted partially financing of projects via loans which does not increase indebtedness as an impact of accession to the EU (Machova 2011) . There is clearly negative attitude of both-regional and global companies for indebtedness with minimum differences between them (Table 23) as OR is between 0.46 and 1.54. This question can be linked with question of availability of foreign capital as improvements of availability of foreign capital can have overall negative impact on indebtedness. Key advantages of accession to the EU: Schengen, opening of the boarders, cancellation of duty union, faster transfers and logistics; easier access to the European market, access to the new segments of the market, new market opportunities for export; removal of trade barriers and barriers for accession to the market; bigger customer portfolio; overall cultivation of entrepreneurship area and political environment; wider portfolio of suppliers; EU trademark as competitive advantage; free movements of people, goods, services and capital; better opportunity to cooperate geographically, financially and in a human way; positive impact on diversity and company culture; unified norms and certifications, harmonization of legislation; easier to look for and hire labour force; easier development of qualifications of employees-change of roles, internships, external workers; positives in banking area, decreasing of currency risk; opportunities to obtain European subsidies, accessibility of European capital, inflow of investments; penetration of new technology to Czech market. Key disadvantages of accession to the EU are: exaggerated bureaucracy, administration, legislation, many times higher requirements than before; work culture of officers "monitor and control"; regulation from EU which are not accommodated to Czech market and hence many times inappropriate and not applicable; not relevant environmental requirements for manufacturing which do not have practical impact on health or environment; negative impact on wage increase of labour; leave of qualified labour outside of Czech Republic; hidden protection of several countries and markets (in a way of forms and prescription); increase of competition at Czech market due to impact of foreign competitors; creation of better conditions for global player, loss of national sovereignty, devastation of Czech industry; advantage only for big companies, small and medium size company only minimum, liquidation of small and middle size companies; unfair handling during allocation of subsidies, positive discrimination, quotes, corruption; subsidies from EU which are providing competitive advantage to the companies which gained them and disadvantages to the company which were not successful; incorrect prioritization and selection of the projects, sources used unequally and unclearly; commands from Brussels, loss of possibility to decide about future, loss of identity, permanent controlling of activities; not existing average real wages, fictive propaganda, figure out numbers; not legal environments, not clear vision of future direction, disunited Europe; production based on need of EU; language barriers mainly for older entrepreneurs.
It is possible to conclude that accession to the EU has been for most of the entrepreneurs of small and medium size companies perceived negatively. Current migration crisis, Greece debts and unified contribution of all member states to Euro Val, corruption of governments and also European structures, non-transparent funds raising and government subsidies obtaining, opening of the market and related increase of competition, liquidation of part of Czech traditional industry, leave of qualified labour, inappropriate regulations, exaggerated bureaucracy, fear from loss of national identity and possibilities to decide about future, commands from Brussels, inferior German politics, unclear vision and directions, non-actionable European politics, hidden protectionism in forms of local norms and restrictions, non-flexible European structure this all contribute to obvious dissatisfaction. From Table 24 is obvious that slightly more respondents disagree with Euro acceptance than agree. Reasons are fear from loss of national identity, worries from negative influence on quality of life as a citizen, loss of control for exchange rate or interest rate as a tool of monetary policy, full control of financial and bank sectors by European institutions (Zdarek 2011) . On the other side, obvious positives are decrease risk of exchange rate fluctuation as it is not needed to fix it against Eurozone, lower transaction costs, simplification of trade (Rodriguez et al. 2007) . From Table 25 can be seen that ideal year for Euro acceptance according to respondents is 2020. Table 26 can be interpreted in the way that joint stock companies would accession of the Euro welcome and opposite, companies with limited liability have overall negative attitude towards Euro with OR 0.60. It has been reflected also in an ideal year of Euro acceptance which has been for shared companies much earlier. Acceptance of the Euro would mean decrease of exchange rate risk or decrease of transaction costs and hence would be beneficial mostly for international companies (Fidrmuc, Horvath 2008) . When looking at operating area and Euro acceptance results confirmed expected trend with positive statement of big global companies and opposite-clear disagreement of regional companies. It can be summarized that regional companies see Euro acceptance mostly like a big threat than advantage (RR is only 0.40). Euro acceptance could enable for big companies even bigger competitive advantage which could have devastating impact on results of many of Czech regional companies. Analogic have been also results for comparison of the companies according to their size. From region point of view results for this question were not surprising as companies from Prague and Central Bohemia would welcome acceptance of the Euro and on the other hand rest of Czech Republic which stands mostly against Euro acceptance.
Conclusions
Finding: most of the small and medium size regional companies did evaluate accession to the EU negatively. Big global companies on the opposite did evaluate accession positively. Natural consequences of open market with no barriers of trade. Playground for big players has become even bigger and hence they could utilise advantages from their size (Hvozdenska 2014) . Strong are becoming even stronger. Recommendation: strategical focus of the EU on support of small and medium size companies. Establishment of detailed EU study for purpose of quantification of benefits which have been gained by big companies (in monetary parameters) and counting of the losses of small and medium size companies as a consequence of accession to the EU. Proposal of compensating mechanism for small and middle size companies.
Finding: tertiary sector of the companies did evaluate accession to the EU the most negatively. Quaternary sector did evaluate accession to the EU the most positively. Reason: strategical goals of EU regarding support of research and development favoured in subsidy programs mostly quaternary sector. Tertiary sector and services received the least of investment. Recommendation: creation of specific programs and grants for tertiary sector, better balancing of grant programs. Finding: most of the respondents has expressed negative attitude to Euro accession, mostly small regional companies. Supportive have been only big companies mostly from Prague and Central Bohemia. Strongly against Euro have been companies from tertiary sector. Reason: accession of the Euro would mean zero transaction costs and zero exchange rate risk which would be advantage again for bigger international companies. This would mean significant competitive advantage for bigger companies and threat for small regional companies. Tertiary sector has been in general not supported and it was in general heavily competitive. Euro would offer advantage to external competitors as well. Companies outside Prague has overall much more problems with Brussels bureaucracy and legislation, Euro refuse by principle. Recommendation: later Euro accepting, careful evaluation of Euro acceptance taking into consideration all the potential consequences. In case of Euro acceptance all the next steps should lead to support of development, trade and expansion of small and medium size companies.
Finding: average proposed year of Euro acceptance has been 2020. Reason: companies' processes are not sufficiently optimised and in compliance with EU requirements, Czech companies still did not implement sufficiently EU norms and legislation. Complicated transition to Euro could make situation even worse in spite of clear economic advantages. Recommendation: do not accept Euro before 2020 as companies and their processes are not ready for its acceptance, most of the companies still refuse Euro acceptance.
Finding: raising Euro funds is considered by most of the companies as a complicated process. Reason: too high complexity of the process for raising Euro funds and subsidies, release of money only retrospectively after spending real costs (Cabelkova et al. 2015) . Recommendation: adjustment of the system in order to finance projects at least partially before realization.
Finding: availability of qualified labour has been worsening after accession to the EU. It has been perceived in a worst way by small regional companies. Reason: qualified and well educated employees have been leaving Czech Republic after accession to the EU as free movements of people has contributes significantly to this phenomenon. Big companies were able to hire employees abroad. Recommendation -support of education and increase of wages mostly in technical job positions.
Finding: impact of accession to the EU is in average not significant. However big companies expressed in average more positively, small companies more negatively. Reason -bigger companies were able to leverage advantage from free movements of the people much better and employ wider range of employees from different countries which contributed positively to increase of diversity and company culture . Recommendation: motivational incentives from state for multicultural company structure. Subsidized exchanges of employees with western Europe countries and employers.
Finding: there is existing relation between size of the company and impact of accession to the EU on business results-the bigger is the company the more positive attitude. Small companies just opposite on business results negatively. Reason -big companies were able to leverage advantages which has naturally occurred with accession to the EU much more and hence were becoming more competitive (Fojtikova 2015) . Recommendation: start-up supports, creation of seed capital funds, opening of centres of development and supports of small and medium size companies. Possibly tax discounts of another forms of supports for small companies up to the level of estimated benefits which were gained by big companies.
Next steps of the research could be more detailed investigation in areas where results were surprising against expectations like EU influence on company culture or Euro acceptance. Benefits from more detailed study of Euro acceptance could be seen in detailed understanding of negative attitudes and fear to accept Euro followed by list of recommendations or time scale when program for preparation to accept Euro should be put in place in CR. Limitations of the study is mainly willingness of respondents to join the survey and defining list of companies with longterm existence at least since 2004 which has shown to be strong limitations mainly for sufficient amount of big companies. Relatively low response rate is indicating negative general attitude to EU and related survey. It is important to consider also fact that survey may have joined with high probability mostly respondents with positive attitude to EU and those with negative were not even willing to fill the questionnaire which could have impact on total results. Total results could be in reality in relation to EU impact on entrepreneurship area worse as euro sceptics might refuse to join the survey. End of Table 1 
